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WOOD BKOTHEES
LIVE STOGK AND GOffliSSSOfJ MERCHANTS

SOUTH OMAHA AND CHiCACO

Walter E Wood Cattle Salesman Henry C Lefler Hog Salesman

WE FURNISH MARKET REPORTS FREE OF EXPENSE
Write to us Write to u s

MALLORY

CHICAGO ILL

INCORPORATED

SIOUX CITY IA

ROOMS 130 132 AND 134

3T NEW EXCHANGE BUILDING

ESTABLISHED
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

JOHN L D B Cattle
J M COOK Hog J A McIXTYKJl Kog

C A CALDWELL
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CARSON Financial Manager OLNEY Salesman

Salesman Salesman
Cashier

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

YAEDS
NATIONAL

SOUTH OMAHA
hnngc

Heferersees

Telphone

NEBRASKA

BANK

We have a large clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always beat Omaha prices to
Raneh customers IF NOTIFIED BEFORE SHIPMENT

Flato Commission Company
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Capita 10000000
Directors Salesmen

P- - W Flato Jr President Ed H Reid
Pattt Plato Vice President Jim S Horn

ST

PACKERS NATIONAL

Salesmen

J C Datilman Secretary E W Cahow Hog Salesmau
John D Seitz Hugh Hitchcock Sheep
Ed H Kied John P Clary Cashier

SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA
Correspondents

DRUM FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital 50000000

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST LOUIS

A Few Facts Eor Cattle Dealers
It has beenrepeatedly
demonstrated in v

the pa t that

SIOUX

MO

TY

PAUL

Cattle

Stands at top as a marketjFor Range Feeders
You can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that starement by

comparing the saie3 at Sioux City last year with those at any other
competitive market You can also ask your neighbors who have sold
ca ttle at Sioux City This year Sioux City is iti the field for fat cat- -

- tie as well as feeders The great beef slaughtering plant of the
i Cudahy Packing Co is ready for business

The capacity of the Stock Yards has been
greatly increased and you will find

v-- - excellent facilities for handling
v y - - your business

No chargesfcxcept for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

The Sioux City Stock Yards Co
jTQPr BrKBEN General Manager

jr

WESTERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

EOBEET GOOD Editor and Publisher

fusion Ticltet
For Governor

VV A Poynter
For Lieutenant Governor

A E Gilbert
For Sscretary of State

W F Porter
For state Treasurer

J B Meserve
For State Auditor

J F Cornell
For Attorney General

C J Smyth
For Com Public Lands and Buildings

J V Wolfe
For Supt Fubllc Instruction

W R Jackson
For Congress Sixth District

W L Greene
For State Senator 14th District

Otto Mutz
For Representative 5lst District

John H Shore
For County Attorney

A M Morrisisey
For County Superintendent

W F Morgareidge
For County Coroner

Dr J C Dwyer
For Commissioner 3d District

Albert Metzger

Why dont we hear something about
corruption or mismanagement in the
navy department if all this talk is be ¬

ing made merely for political capital

The republicans of the 14th district
have nominated W H Eeynolds of
Chadron for state senator Mr Rey-

nolds
¬

was at one time treasurer of
Dawes count and is now in the ab-

stract
¬

business

Wm D Rynum having lost his
400 a month job as chairman of trie

national democracy now advises the
members of that party to vote the re-

publican
¬

ticket This advice may bo

taken by a few who still hold 400
jobs Alliance Grip

One of the corps of surgeons at
Chickamauga lr Huidekoper surgeo-

n-in-chief tor 25000 men was
nothing but a horse cat and dog doc ¬

tor in New York prior to the receipt
of his commission as army surgeou
No wonder sickness was rampant
among the soldiers

Judge Ilayward republican candi ¬

date for governor spent three days at
Chickamauga had himself interview ¬

ed and said everything was all right
at the camp Captain liny ward the
Judges son was at the park three
months and his description of scenes
there are awful Which do you sup-

pose
¬

is the true story

The editor of the ONeill Frontier
hopes that the editor of this family de-

light
¬

will soon be able to dance in
the sunlight of republican peace pros-

perity
¬

and happiness Thanks Bro
Cronin wed just as soon dance in
republican sunlight as any other but
if we wait for that kind ot light be-

fore
¬

learning to dance our limbs will
be too too old to keep time to the
music Guess well have to continue
fighting for reform

Laat summer we were shown a let-

ter
¬

from an eastern firm of brokers
which said they were afraid to invest
in Nebraska securities because the
states credit was being ruined by the
demo pop administration Since that
time the states indebtedness has been
reduced over 700010 and the run-

ning
¬

expenses of the state cut down
more than 1300 per day That
broker was a wise man If thoderao
pops continue destroying our credit at
this rate she wont have any at
all and what is more she wont need
any

Have you noticed how a republican
squirms when he hears a demo pop
talking about the last issue of nation-
al

¬

bonds
Have you noticed how red he be-

comes
¬

when he hears the scandals of
the war department discussed

Have you not seen them get mad
and say things about d d fools who
wont see when the deficiency under
the Dingley bill is mentioned

Havent ypii seen tliem straddle
when conversation turns on imperial
ism

are the jury in this instanoe and on
ov 8 they will return verdict of

g - t rtt
x

qsy -r- -S
t least four of thbig packing

houses intend establishing- - branches- - rSfS -- Tfe Vs- -
lH

i in the West Indies Swift Co al- - i i
ready have a refrigerator plant at
Santiago de Cuba

Receipts at South Omaha for the
year 1898 to Saturday inclusive are
5 12412 cattle 1423725 hogs 819237
sheep a decrease as compared with
same period 1897 ot 11100 cattle and
an increase of 236769 hogs and 363
244 sheep

C C Hampton living northwest of
Harrisburg received thirty carloads of
cattle hers Friday of last week from
northern California and Oregon
They will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers

¬

and put on the range Kim
hall Observer

A special train of seventeen cars
carried Cherry county cattle So market
Tuesday afternoon Four cars were
loaded at Georgia by Wilson and two
by Bracketts and eleven were loaded
at Crookston by Ridgeway Simpson
Operator Gore was sent to these places
nd cut in on the dispatchers wire

to facilitate the running of che train

From appearances this promises to
be the big week of the season yes-

terdays
¬

big run of 236 cars being ex-

ceeded
¬

255 cars 6852 cattle today an
increase over last Tuesday of 1700
head and for the two days of 3200
over same period last week All
kinds except strictly choice fed beeves
were represented but the proportion
of feed lot stuff was very small as com-

pared
¬

with the supply of western
range stock and feeders made up a
much larger part of the receipts than
killing grades Large supplies had a
cheapening tendency on under grades
of all kinds but vhre quality was not
lacking the demand was all right and
prices were well sustained Drovers
Journal Sept 27

The Chicago business letter to the
National Stockman and Farmer of
Sept 22 contains the following inter-
esting

¬

item
A wager of Sico was made at the stock yards

the other day that the combined receipts of cat-
tle

¬

at Chicago Kansas City Omaha and St
Louis next year will fall 500o0 head short of the
combined receipts at these points in 1897 when
59SG000 were received Everett Brown says

Feeders all over the west are becoming agi-

tated
¬

as to where they are going to get their
usual number of cattle to put on feed and it is
a problem nobody can answer as I know of no
locality where they have as many as they had a
year ago I believe it Is a conservative estimate
to predict that there will be nearly a million
less cattle in the market at the principal mar ¬

kets in 1S90 than there were In 1S98 and that
will mean higher prices for cattle than we have
seen in years lteports on the new corn crop
are not very promising and this is verified by
feeders all over the country paying more for old
corn at ths stations than the grain dealers can
afford to give They certainly would wait for
new corn If they thought it would iurp out all
right Feeding corn at present prices is cer-
tainly

¬

more profitable than selling it but a par-
tial

¬

failure in the crop would mean higher prices
than those prevailing now

The Montana Stockman discussing
the opening of the range season has
the following to say

There will be few if any canners or
feeders go east from Montana this
year The great bulk of the cattle
that will be shipped from Montana
will be of the beef order and many
thousands will be taken for the east-
ern

¬

market and for export Under
these conditions the predictions of good
prices appear to have a good founda-
tion

¬

Another factor that is and will
inure to the benefit- - of the range cattle-
men

¬

is the alleged shortness in the
supply Some growers do not believe
there is while ethers quote statistics to
prove that such a condition exists
These latter point to the fact that for
a number of years not only was there
a great falling off in the breeding of
cattle in the range states but the same
policy was followed on the Pacific
coast and in the middle west Last
year every available hoof of feeder
cattle was shipped from Texas and
from the ranges in the far west to the
feed lots so much was this the case in
Texas this year that stockmen in that
state went into Arizona and into In ¬

dian Territory and bought up all the
young stock they could get to restock
the Texas ranges

Last fall everything was cleaned up
in Utah and in Nevada iu Oregon
and all through that section not com
ing to the range country in any quan ¬

tity but going east to the feeders

Xotieetq Son Res itlant
PIonryAucuston will take notinH tlmt nn tln

I J5t day of August 1S3S V It Towne countyuoesn umeir squirming tlieir blush j judge witnin and for Cherry county oXehragka
incr their anirer and ineir ssuedan orderpf attachment fop the sum rSCraaaiing shCO in an action Dentine lieforftliim u iPivi
indicate that as Greene expressed it Frank BotWentner is plaintiff ard Henry aiux- -

uston is defendant ihat property of defendantthey have a bad case The voters consisting of three head of hoi ses deiihed as

a

3

follows
One 1 brown gelding io years old
One 1 gray marc ahour 7 wars old
Onel bay gelding io years old

rrniU o has ueeu attached under sad order Said causpagainst the gop on every was continued to the 7th day at
cnaree Dreierrea iViv 1V wKMislrmBy A MiWoRiafiV Attorney
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Meals all houi
First door SoutJ
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la continually adding improvements an

best equipped and most comfoij
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HERRY OUNT
Valentine Nebrasla

Every facility extended cu3tomfrs consistent with
Exchange nought and Loans upon good seenritjj

county depository
E SPARKS President CHARLES SPAll

C H CRSiEiLX President

PfeANlK HC Al F
ESg

This

class
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Valentine Nebraska
A Gemeral Banking Business Trai

jBaya and Sells Ifcojnesiic and Forergfii
N

Chemieal National Bank New York

S222

Bath

j

w
sold

rates

rtMTI

Correspondents

GZsSj

Highest market price paid and prompt retu
Omaha JNational Jbank

F S BUSH
South 13th Sfl

Wc charge no commission

60 yearling heifere for sale cheap
35 J A Adamson

JIUl JPrices for Feed
Bran bulk 50c per cwt 9 00 ton
Shorts bulk GOc per cwt 1100 ton
Screenings 40c s700
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Corn 65c
Oats 100

iottceto Xoii Ileaidant
Henry Auguston non resident defendant will

take notice that on the 18th dav or August ISM
VV K Towne county judge within and for i herry county Nehr issued an order or attachment
for the sum of 12 00 wherein Amos Strong was
plaintiff and Henry Auguston was defendant
consisting of three head of horses described as
follows

One 1 brwn geldine 1Q years old
One O gray niaresuout7vearsoId
One l hay gelding ten years old

hs been attached under said order Said causewas fpurinueu to the 7th day of October 1803 at
10 oclock a in AMOS dTUOXG 11ffF UBy WaiCOTT Attorney 30--

Notice to property owners of i special meet¬
ing of the village board of the viiUso of Valen-tine

¬
Is ehraska for tle purpose of makingspecial assessments for improvements

lou wd each of you are herebv notiQed tliata ppeeial meeting will be held of the vilatreiini rn in i rnrnno rt tma tniinfi r i r

JscbnisKa attlie clerks QRlcelnsaUl villauo nuiTiday October 7 Ai jitHioimniAf
i- -- l 1 WfWAt VI OU U1Jo uiquK n ror uie Purpose ot making specialasrssmrts upon repairs and constrqetion ofsidewalKs adjacent to and abutting upon thehereinafter described property to-w-

it-

Lot live in block ono of the original town ofValentine iou seven and efelit in block oneof the original tmrn of Valentine
ion and each of you nrd tliereforo notified tobe present at ihc time and place aforesaid andthen and thorc make any objections to o state ¬

ment concerning said assessments againstyou and each of you as you may consider prop¬er and show eause why said costi should nobe certllled accordinc to law to the county
erhofFlierrycount to b extended uponagainst said shove described prop¬erty by smd county clerk In addition io thePro rata COSt Of nuhlimtinn 1ronFattest AM MOKUISSEV V V Sivayo
Dated September CXC
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Horses have same brai
A Ileicanl oflQperson for information lei

nnai convxenou oi any pel
mg eaiuo wim auove urail

Mrfrsliall
Kennedy Neb -
aome s on the leftj

hip
Horses 5 on left

shoulder
Brand Ls small
Earmark z Quarter

clip behind half eic
cle forward on left ear

Itange Lone free
Lake

oara Hi

lH bSM

Lett ears tagged All catilel

William Jl
Lessee from Helntl

Cody Neb
DUn Either side

Also mrq low
or -
right

Left Pir ot mttlofc
Split

Jtange head ot Hiv
Creek


